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We Honor Competitors' Coupons!*
X

First Presbyterian Churci
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073
S' f

Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor
Rev. John McGarey, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30AM & 11:OOAM Church School at 9:30AM
College Class at 9:30AM
(Bus fromTAMU Krueger/Dunn 9:10AM Northgate 9:15AMI/

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Meeting at 5:00 p.m.
Nursery: All Events
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RESTAURANT
<£Q00

A off
Fajita Special

Enough for 2 or 3 reg. $1495 Special $1295
includes 1 lb. after cooking fajitas, refried beans, 

pico de gallo, guacamole, grilled onions

Special valid with coupon 
Sun., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5p.m.-8p.m.

Margarita Coolers 
$150 enough for 2 glasses!

Present coupon when ordering 
Coupon expires 12-18-85. Dining room service only 

Hours 9:30-8:45 Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.

308 N. Main Bryan 779-8702
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A&M to play 
No. 5 Texas 
in volleyball

By Ken Sury
Sports Editor

Once again, it’s Texas A&M 
against the University of Texas in 
the Southwest Conference volleyball 
finale when the two teams square off 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Gregory Gym 
in Austin.

But they’re not playing for the 
SWC championship — that’s already 
been decided. Texas is the SWC 
champion and A&M is runner-up 
for the fifth year in a row.

About the only thing that could 
possibly be decided tonight is 
whether the 23-12 Aggies will re
ceive an NCAA tournament bid. But 
A&M Coach A1 Givens said he’s not 
concerned about that.

“I don’t believe if we win or lose 
it’s going to make a difference,” 
Givens said. “I think we’ll be judged 
on our own merits.”

Although Texas is 9-0 in the SWC 
and 23-4 overall, the Baylor Bears 
surprised the Longhorns Tuesday 
night in Waco, going four games 
with Texas before losing.

“I really believe the pressure’s on 
Texas,” Givens said. “They’re the 
ones ranked fifth in the nation. 
Maybe we’ll catch them looking past
us.

“But we’ll have to duplicate our 
effort from the first time we met and 
then add some.”

Things took a turn for the worse 
for A&M after the first Texas match. 
A&M had a 16-4 record going into 
the contest, but has gone 7-7 since 
then, including a five-game loss to 
Rice in G. Rollie White Coliseum.

“We’ll just try to regroup and do 
the things that made us successful 
for the first half of the season,” 
Givens said.

If A&M doesn’t get an NCAA bid, 
then tonight will be the last match 
for seniors Stacey Gildner, Laura 
Hoppe, Stacey Smith, Margaret 
Spence and Chris Zogata.

“These are five seniors who have 
never beaten Texas,” Givens said. 
“So it’s certainly an incentive to play 
their best.”

Givens said he was somewhat dis
turbed that so much emphasis al
ways is placed on the A&M-Texas 
match.

“It seems to me that (for Aggies) 
the whole season is based on 
whether you win or lose against Tex
as,” he said. “We play a lot of other 
matches throughout the season, so 
that shouldn’t govern whether or 
not you’ve had a successful season.”
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Olajuwon signs significan| 
new contract with Rockets^

NEW YORK (AP) — The contract 
signed by Akeem Olajuwon of the 
Houston Rockets could be more sig
nificant for its length, 12 years, than 
for its reported $2.5 million a year 
average, in the view of Larry 
Fleisher, executive director of the 
NBA Players Association.

“There are some players who are 
making close to that, some more and 
some less,” said Fleisher, who is also 
a players agent. “If this signifies any 
trend at all, and I’m not sure it does,
I don’t think it would be money. I 
think it would be long-term con
tracts, which seem to be becoming 
more common now.”

Fleisher said he saw both good 
and bad in the long-term arrange
ments.

“The club owners may feel they 
are locking in the future with this 
type of contract, making it so they 
know what their financial obligations 
will be long-term,” he said in an in
terview Tuesday.

“It does give the player security 
for himself and his family, but the 
important thing is that the player 
who signs a long-term contract must 
understand what he is signing. You 
look at salaries over the past 10 
years, some players (signing long
term contracts) may be shortchang
ing themselves.

Akeem Olajuwon

“But I think the thing that is most 
dangerous about (long-term con
tracts) is that four or five years down 
the road the player may look around 
and decide he has to renegotiate the 
contract,” Fleisher added.

Olajuwon, Houston’s 7-foot cen
ter and half of their Twin Towers, 
signed a contract extension that will 
keep him in a Rockets’ uniform until 
the 1997-1998 NBA season.

The 12-year agreement includes a 
renegotiation of the remaining four 
years of Olajuwon’s previous con-

ii;ict. According to publiskp1^1 
por ts, the new pact will payhi»Hl 
ported S 1,082,250 this yeartJ2' 
escalate to $ 1,797,660 in ImR.
Mis .iwr.igr s.il.u \ (m thelcrifR 
the new contract, all of Kbp' 
guaranteed, reportedly willirR1

ii lavcimillion. -v-’'^9nR'
I Icishci . u In i <i<io mu it: |°y 

Olajuwon but does a numlr-R1 
other NBA players, said, “lRe 
those figures are pretty dosei(Re 
I have been hearing. I

turncould influence some plai 
thcii contract negotiations).tR11 
probably will just be used by ukR* 
a guide to what else is goingoii’B.1

1 he Niger ian-lx>rn Olajuw:;™1 
in the third year of a six-year 
tract that paid him an ei:::jw
$882,()()() per year. -(>!

‘ : IrtNow Rockets owner Cfc
Thomas

re
lI

tei
Tom
Kee|Rockets

ras can start negotiat»*( 
the other half of the Twin To L., 
7-fool-4 Ralph Sampson,whosiif 
million per year contract endr 
season.

Bruce Stockberger, who 
resents Sampson, said heandh/ 
ent are “looking at it ( 
contract) from all differentaB| 
We’ve decided we’re goinjtoji 
tight f or a while and see what 
pens.”

-6 Nights At Ski iN/Ski-out condos 
-4 out OF 5 DAYS LIFT TICKETS 
-DAILY PARTIES 
-DEADLINE DEC. 1

FOR MORE INFORMATION Call
ROB 693-5180 

KEVIN 696-3419
presented by PI SIGMA epsilon

A Lecture

WOMEN IN ISLAM

Thur., Nov. 20, 7:30 pm 

Rudder Tower Rm. 701

%30 OFF

All Items In The Store 

Pre-Holiday 

Clearance Sale
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Sale Ends 11/29

Pier 1 imuoi'ts
MANOR EAST MALL (»Oac*nt to Clothworld)

TEXAS AVENUE AT VILLA MARIA * BRYAN, TX
I0am-7pni weekdays—19am to 6pm Sat. W

Contact Lensesv l
Only Quality Name Brazos 

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Branes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

5900
00

7900
■$99- nn

-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT LENSES 
reg. $79.00 a pair

-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES 
reg. $99.00 a pair

7900

$99 nn ★ -STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
reg. $99.00 a pair

Holiday Sale Ends Dec. 20,1986 
Call 696-3754 

For Appointment
* Eye exam and care kit not included

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840 

1 block South of Texas & University

Touch Down 
at the Hyatt 

in Austin
Aggie fans pick a winner after year with the Hyatt 
Regency Austin. We re right downtown. On tk 
river. Just minutes from the stadium and Sixtl 
Street.

So touch down for an unforgettable football weekend j 
with your friends at the Hyatt Regency Austin. Spe
cial Thanksgiving package available including holi
day buffet. For more information and reservations 
call 1-800-228-9000 or 512-477-1234

Hyatt Regency©Austin

ON TOWN LAKE

returning to the original location

at 109 Walton Drive!
The ENERGY keeps building 

The DANCINC never ends
$|00

WED.
Thurs, Fri, & Sat


